




thr,eateF, deciding whether or not to go to 
a �arby tavern for a few beers. Several 
went but most 0£ the others, includingtl:!e 
two attractive girls, Mare0 and K'.aren, 
decided to go back to their dormitol'ies, 
and within a few moments the street 
leading to the ou�side of the city was pop
ulated by a dozen Qr so young people. 
Mared and Karen stayed togetner and in a 
few minutes a white car, which some 
students tlfought was a Cadillac, stoppe0. 
The girls got into the front seat, next to 
the 0river, who, some of the students still 
standing on the r,oadside thought, was a 
man in his early 4Os. The car sped off 
before other students couid get close 
enough to ask th__e man if he would take a 
few more in his car since the back seat 
appeared empty. 

Neither coed showe_d up for elasses 
the next day, but this was no cause for 
alar,m on the large campus, where 
students frequently cut classes, especially 
in subjeets that are e:i,sy for them. By the 
week's end, however, there was definite 
cause for alarm, and the resident super
visor of the gir,ls' dormitory reported the 
girls missing to univer,sity officials. Their 
rooms were locked and a quick check 
with a pass kley gave clear indication that 
Karen.and Mared .liad not been in then; 
rooms for days. 

N eithei: gid had a rnommate, But 
items 'in their quarters sbowed sur,faee 
dust and a canvassing of other residents in 
the dormitory confirmed that nobody 
had spotte<:l the girls for days. Campus of
ficials put in ealls to the numbers in
dicated op the forms both girls had signed 
in case an emergency develop,ed during 
their stay at the university. The numbers 
were their parents' telel)hones, but 
neither girl had been hear,d from Qr seei;i 
at home. 

The Morgantown Poliee Qepattrnent 
wa-s immediately co.ntacted, and a rnu
tine missing persons bulletin was t>wad
cast to patrol uajts in the city and to the 
West Virginia State Flolice. Also, tlr'e 
Monongalia County Sheriff's Depart
ment received the terse paragr,ap}! that 
was printed on the telex machines in the 
varioqs poliee agencies. Physical descrip
tions of the two attractive teenagers were 
contained in the message, as well as 
where they were,last seen. Frnm friends 
of the two girls police had a partial 
desc-ription of what they weFe wearing, 
and that too was part of the missing per
sons bFaodcast to police agencies. 

Another week passed with absolutely 
no sigi! of Mared o.r Karen, and 00th girls' 
parents were frantically calling the un
iversity and police for infor,mation. After 
a week, with still no indication of what 
had hap_pened t0 the young women, 
Moi:gantowll' pol4:e and the State Police 
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